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Another year haa come and gone, and the r 
'•e—' r in the history of men's unto 

written. There is some- culti 
ibly sad in the decline of a phas 

•year lê has had for all its many [with 
joys, and many sorrows, many bright*

" dreams realized and many high hopes 
brushed. It has been as it were a part of that theppOTi 

and now that it has become era of protper 
of the past we feel as if we 

had parted with a beloved friend, completed am 
True it has had its great sorrows, the last when 
Many homes attest by the vacant chair around. You 
that pale Death who visits alike the stately • 

the rich and the lowly cot- 
of the poor has been an unwelcome 
during the year, and has take» away
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Jpeari powers have changéd their govern; 
inents, though atlare stable, if wp except Rofe, to tho en 

^Bulgaria which site Among the nations fever is over, 1
. without a ruler. In this busy nineteenth vision heath beaming upon era, an 
century there was something truly medi- toay enjoy a emM “Happy New ^ear. 
œval in the life of-Prince Alexander and, Sx»k not n -nfully into the Past, 
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ties owing to the extraordinary and-unac
countable resignation of Lord Randolph 
Chdrchill. Whatetfecthisstrange action will
have on English politics will bo a problem 
for. the new year to solve. It may insure 
thé retirai to office of Mr. Gladstone and 

-the granting of home rule to . Ireland. 
.'There is little doubt that such, a solution 

- - the Irish question would lan into lifp
the spark of religious animosity, and that.

' a parliament in Dublin would, only be 
j i tahlislied tlirough bloodshed and ruin.

■ * !•;_, However'it may be, 1887 promised to be, 
though we would fain hope otherwise, a 
sanguiniry year in the liistwy of the 

:Jt'< world. Every nation in Europe is engag- 
■;%: ■ ed in the work of armament—preparing

" v for the great struggle which cannot be far 
oif. The uncertain temper of tSe^pzar 
niity precipitate the conflict any "day, , 
though it is confidently believàd that as 
long as the Emperor William lives, (and 
he is now a very old man), peace- will 

v" '-.preserved. -Ifeoe the- fight begins we may 
~ took for such a struggle as the ' world has 

seen before. All good men and 
women should unite to-day in prayer to 
the God of Peace that the stona-cloa 
may be averted, and that a satjsfactor 

1 settlement-of the questions at isainp ma 
bo arrived at without a resort to arm 

-Üt An era of prosperity has marked as we
V" ‘he . great Republic to the south of , 
.MF'-" as -our fair Domfnimi. America is ti

busy til-day in building up thisgroatro . 
- W& «ripent to indulge ill international quarrels 

Y- which can only end in war. While there 
matters in dispute between Canada 

- - ^Shitlie United States, thebe "is no
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W. L. Mitchell..*. Colonist proprietor 
with W. A. Harriet Jell headlong down a 
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much to the regret pf til who knew him.

J. E. McMillan # the ChrmUck, is the 
present efficient high sheriff and is enjoy
ing a green old agé-with a serenity thatjs
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gentlemen, one a.Modem of good «tond- accepted by the municipal electore. We tarai by a private source from Vic
ing, whose opinions are much respecteddiy Aug. 28.-First match game of lacrosse b ■ that ^re will he 
those who know lumvthe other a_ count ly LeT0r played in British Columbia came off ^[7,n the Esquimtit-Nanaimo road and
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in authority. A peasant does not now U. q Richards, Jr. ^ buiit to reach the end of
live in omstant dread of arrest and exde Sept, 13. —Orders received from Judge Johnsun g^et go as to eommunieate with 
simply because he is weU to Jo and has Hen^ ^ liberate the prisoner Sproule. Victoria. The Arm» , has always con- 
excited the envy or cupidityof some court sept, 18.—Smith & Clarks sash Mid tended that Victoria will be the actual ter- 
favorite. Personal «ecun^r for the ordi- doot factory partially deatroved b, fire. blua ()f 6he Canadian Pacific rail.

» now at last a histonral 8ept 2i,_News received of death of ^ nQW n w]]1 ^ ^ we were eon 
kTtter of. “P*™™- . S® J. A. R. Homer, M- P , New Weetmin- The Imperial md Dominion govertw» 
behove their senses m tn»| æem determined to carry out Sir Bu!

Lytton’s assertion made in parliamep:
1843, that Victoria would be the fi 
pool of the Pacific. We ..... ,t 
other, prediction, based, on ; reliable ifflor- 
mation, that the fight for the oontrej of 
the ocean commerce will be betweeaVic- 
toria and Port Townsend Bay. All these 
developments in Victoria are parte of the 
great scheme to divert the commerce of 
the Indies into new channels. While the 
Imperial government of England and the- 
Dominion government of j 
ing this scheme, the AjL_, = 
ment is doing nothing. Victoria will be 
fortified by 80-ton guns and the 
to Puget Sound win be fortified
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e pullediver, to Ufi«pense of f! 
touierl morning JShe

doubt
that these will be settled amicably and to 
the satisfaction of both parties. We as a 
ajpeople have made great progress daring 
the year, and have seen many strange and 
wonderful things come to pass. The com
pletion of the Canadian Pacific railway 
may be set ^owil as the greatest event of 

■ M86. It was a oolbssal undertaking, and: 
" many believed an insane one. But pluck 

and enterprise said the line must be built 
and it was, long before the period of limit
ation. Among the first travelers to cross 
over the great Canadian transcontinental 
line from the Atlantic to the Pacific was 

. the distinguished premier of the Dominion, 
Sir John A. Macdonald, to whom can be 
largely attributed the success achieved. 
He was received here with a royal welcome, 
since it was conceived that we owed him a 
deep debt of gratitude for uniting ns with 
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folksAug. 19—Andrew 

Victoria.
Ang. 21—Walter Walker to Mary Ann 

Vaughan, Victoria.
Aug. 30—Peter JoDibois, Sooke, by Mary
Aug.»i« Cramer to Martini

S.p^^i“to Anna Géant,

Sept. 1—William Rothwefi, Esquimtit,’to 
Ann Garner Robinson, Victoria.

Sept. 4—James Shepphard, Cedar Hffl 
Road to Lotira Winger, Victoria.

Sept 7—Chas. W. Wiegand, Vanooriver, 
to Mara J. Steita, Victoria.

Sept 13—Thomas Ashley to Mary Ann

mtMTaylor, PortIand,Or., 
Imina Moore, Victoria.
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sister provinces. During the 

year the life of the house of commons will 
"> ■ "expire and an appeal will be made to the 

people by the true party of progress and 
reform/ That the electors will give a satis
factory answer wtio can doubt ? A people 
never wilfully comhiits national suicide. 
Notwithstanding recent events in two of 

/ the largest provinces of the Dominion, 
where local issuesalone were at stake, it will 

■ ; be founïlhat thé government of Sir John 
A. Macdonald will again be returned to still 
further advance the work of building up a 
great and prosperous Dommiotk In Brit
ish Columbia the local administration was 
sustained during the year by a Wge ma
jority, the people recognizing the'fact tfiat 
by- its wise and judicious legislation it de^ 
served the confidence and support of the 
elector» of the province. The opening up 
to txMBo of the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
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